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The Herald.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF

OX BUTTE COUNTY
T. j"o K E E P U . PiibtlMier.

I'lihlinlictl evpry Kriilsr nml enlpitsl at tlii
lMMt-ofl- lrt In Ilemlniifiiril, Nplmnka, a kwiiIhW
rhiMH mail nmtlpr. .Tiir. lltnvt.l) lmloviitril tit
Mn InliTCHtu nt llvmiUKforil anil llox Ilutto
nullity.

HuncniiT'wN nvrwr
ONKYKAU II jM
MX MONTHS i

cour.Y omcuiw. '

K. M. 1'llKl.fH .Clerk.
A. M. Mii.i.ku TrrHitrtr.
JH. II. II. H kit, . JuiIka.
!:. S.SIiprilf.
W. M. InnENri? . Atlnnipy.
Miah A. K. Nkemnii .......... S- - e. iiil'iuliiit,
ClIAH, llHANX ... Surveyor.
1)11. W.IC. Mtl.l.r.H Corunrf.
1)H. ('. . llot.unooK ... ... Pliiicinli.
Jaukh llAIlltV . ... ..CiiihiiiIhmIoiiit IbI Dint.
.Iah. Hol.l.lNltAKi: . .('iininilKvlonnr 8ml Dint.
H. W. DUNOtN .('oniiniBttimutrUrtl Uit.

J. E. WRTE'R,
cAttorney - at - Law:x

CRAWFORD .MX).
Officii in Syndicate) Mock.

' IV. M. 10OEJJCE,

ATTORNEY - AST r I,A."W,
I'ractU-ci- t in nil tlio court a

llemingford, Neb- -

TUTTLE & T4S3I

.Attorneys - at -- Law,

Ilemiugford, Nebraska.

1)1,1. C. A. HOLBHOOK,

PH YSICIjU and smgeom,
Residence. Hull house. Office
First door north Box Butte

'

.Bank Bldg.'

11citingford, -:- - "Jfebrasha
' . ,,

T. J. O'KEEFE,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

DISTRICT OP NEBRASKA.

All matters coming before the Unltpd States
Circuit (Jciurt or the Unltuil Suites I.anil Office
will rccfcUe prompt nnilcurctnl attention.

-

,Al.o iitteml tonll klmlxof IiusUicsn for non-

residents; ivulcstiite. rcntnls. collections, ew.
Correspondence boUcltud. Offices nt

MEMINGFOltD AN" CKAWKOKD. NfcH.

I Time' Table
FOR

mmm Hemingford

LlStfOI.N, DENvkn;
pMA'UA, IIklkna,
Chicago,
St 'JfosiUm, S,u.tLaju;City,
Kansas City, PtOJU'LAND,
Ht.,jj6uih mid nil San Fuancihco,
points east und miiu all points
hOlltJl west

Tiimnh Lewis ah Follows.
Nu. ,41., l'aKHcni:er, dnilv, l)pniMiii. '

f 'llillirjRH and all jminlH north
nml west .' 1.21 a. m

No. 45. I' rolulit, ilnily. Dpitdwooil.
llllliuKH nml Intprniuiilnto
MationH 8:35 p. m.

Ko. 47. 1'ieinlit, dally. Now CaHtlo
nml inli'iimiliato HtatloiiK . Xf p. in.

No. 12. l'aH&pnuer. dailr.for l.hiculn.
Oinaliu. ( liicaun anil all
poirilK .ant 11:15 p.m.

Kii, 1(1. Froiirlit. dally, for Lincoln
and iiitPriiiiiUatiiHtatioiis . . 5.03 p. m.

Ko. 48. 1'ri'lKl". daily, for l.iiicolu,
and inti'rimiiintiifilalioiiH . 10:'iri a. Hi

All trains dally uxcupt No's. 17 and 4S. '
47 daily oxcupt Sunday.

dally oxcept Monday,
SlenpinB. ilinini; end rpclininsr chair rar
tat frii'l on tliroiiKli trainw. TlckPln nold

and haKKnuo cli(irk(d to any' point in tlio UnitPil
'Mates or Canada.

Kor Information, ii)aiH, limn tnhleH and tick-(tHc-

on or writHto W. M. (.oiolatid, AkpuI,
or J KHANCIH.Gen'l TaMheiiKer Anoiit.Omaliu

Notici:.
Th.o undersigned will tnlco

cattle or horses to pasture, thir-.tee- n

miles northwest of' IJomhitf- -
ord. Terms reaspnublo. ln-qt- ur

at Wm Ciosb.
ESTKLLA TAVLOn.

A.ttention, Horsemen!
The rrench coach fitnllion

QU1NAULT and the Shire stal-
lion, SAXON KING, will sluud
the proent seoson at my place six
niilus west and two miles north of
'Ilamiiigford.

Terms: S5 to insure a inaro in
foal; Sp to insure foal to teat. All
Quires traded or removed will for-
feit r.ny insurance S5 will be duo
at oiio.'. Care tnkeu to )revent
accidents but I will not bo respon-
sible if any occur.

A. S. Ekykaut.

I will buy your county yar-rants- .'

II. 1. Cfreoi).

Non-reside- nt owners of timber
claims can complete their final
proofs without comjug to the
county by corresponding with
T.,I.O'Keefo.

PASTOB.IA.Bear tbo j? HiB Kind Ygu Hivb Always BogM

Oelebrrtte the 1th at Heming-
ford.

1J. P. Cilman and family are
.staying on Wildy'a ranch while
Herman is east.

J F PecUenpauuh, night oper-
ator, has boei transferred to
llecla. A M lieetam takes his
place here. .

Keith Pierce leavos for Lin-

coln tonight whore ho .will ,at-ten- d

a summer school at the
Lincoln Normal University.

Mrs. E. W. Alexander came up
from Alliance Wednesday and
spent the day visiting relatives
and friends.

A. .V. Dark arrived this morn-in- g

frojn Omaha and will spend a
fow days with his parents, Mr
and Mrs S 11 13 uric.

"Wildy JJros. shipped a car of
cattle to Omaha and a car of
horses to St. Louis Tuesday. H.

--13. accompanied the vhipment.
Misses Nellie Goodenoogh.and

Louhi lilair left Monday night
for Omaha. They will take in
the Exposition and also visit
their forjner homes,
', 'Mrs. Baumont and little
daughter went to Omaha Friday
night. Tliey will attend the Ex
position and visit relatives at
Lincoln.

Examination for teachers' cer-

tificates will be hold in the oflico

.of the county Superintendent
Saturday July 9. No examina-
tions Will be hold July 10.

Miss Agnes Esancy arid broth-
er Willie departed last night for
thqir home at Council Iiluffs,
Iowa. Mis. Sherwood gave a
party in. their houor last ovoning
and a pleasant oveniug was spent

JohuSchaffercamo down frqtp
Orevillo S D Wednesday night
and will remain a couple of weeks.
John hjis been blacksmi thing at
the Oroville mine for the past
three months and it seems to
agree with him.

E. C. Loman, a B. & M. pump
repairman, fell a distance of
forty-fiv- e feet from the top of
the wind mill tower at Marsland
Monday. A bone in his leg was
fractured and he was badly
bruisod, Dr. Belfwood attended
'hiui. '

John Strasak who resides four-
teen miles southeast of Heming-
ford was in town with a load of
wheat which he disposed of to
Miller &WIWy. Mr. Strasak Is
a good farmer and has one' of he
best improved farms in north-
western Nebraska.

Among those from a distance
who were present al the cream-or- y

opening Wednesday wore
Postmaster Snow, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sullenberger and Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Evans of Marsland;
Postmaster Atkin of Box Butie,
Postmaster AVanolc of Lawn and
W. R. Kent and F. W. Feidler
of Alliance.

The annual school election was
held Monday. I E Tash was-electe-

treasurer to succeed
Anton Uhrig. Mr Uhrig held
the office two terms and made an
efficient officer Ho refused to
accept the office another year.
No doubt bis successor, Mr
Tash, will makea capable official
and ho has already established a
reputation for getting on tho
"good side" of school inarms.

Pjerre, tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Alexander
who was lost last Tuesday, men-

tion of which was made in last
week's issue, was found dead
Sundayby his father in a coyote
holo about 80 rods from the houso
Tho boy had a stroke of paraly
sis about a year ago and it is
probable that ho was again
stricken and fell into tho hole
whore ho was found. Or he may
haro sit in tho holo to rest, fell
asleep and slid do.vn. His knees
wore doubled up which made it
impossible to extricate himself.
The finger nails on his loft hand
were worn off, his arm was
bruised and there was evidence
that ho fried to got out. It was
a very sad occurence and Clio

grief stricken family have tho
sympathy of everyone.

CREAMERY OPENS.
A Great Day at Hemingford.

The Hemingford creamery
opened its doors on Wednesday
according to announcement. Tho
plant is a fine one, the machine-
ry being the latest improved ami
the .best obtainable. Mossr.
Hause and Koval, who are prac-
tical creamery men, have charge
of the business. Wednesday
morning J. C. Osborn was tho
"early bird" to bring in milk but
E. Mabin wasnot far behind him.
The milk wagons continued to
come until ten o'clock whon it
was ascertained that eleven
thousand four hundred suvonty
pounds of milk ,was o: hand,
which amout, Mr. Marple slated,
is the largest over supplied at
tho opening of any .creamery
Avest of the Mississippi river and
he never hoard of so much being
supplied v.ny creamery in tho
United States.

There was .a very largo crowd
in town seemed iih if tho whole
country turned out. At ono
o'clock all repaired to tho court
house square where awuings had
been prepared. Chairman Sher-
wood introduced Prof. Haecker
who spoke for thirty minutes on
the dairy business.

l)v. Peters then spoko on the
diseases of cattle and explained
the causes of black-le- g tyid way
to prevent it. Both tulles ;wero in-

structive and very much appre-
ciated by everyone. Mi. Mar-nl- o

then uiado a short address.
Ho could have spoko a half day
without taring, tho audience.

The milkmaids drill by seven
young ladies Misses Sweeney,
Kern, Parkin, Ward, Bowers,
Horncall, and Elsio Noeland
was Well rendered and elicited
much applause. Tho Gbriuair
and Norwegian songs were an
interesting part of tho program.
The recitation by Mr. Kousg en-

titled "Tho Labor Song" pleased
the audience. The Homingford
Cornet Band was in evidence all
day and no celobration would bo
complete without it. Tho boys
received many compliments from
tho Lincoln gentlemen. Hem-

ingford can boast of having one
of the best bands in the state and'
the leading ono in the northwest.

Tlo day was spent very profit-
ably and pleasantly and it was
one long to be remembered,

Nlkont Bros brought in 380
pounds of milk Wednesday,
which was the largest amount
supplipd by qye person, hence
they were- awarded tho prize a

n milk can. Henry Win-te- n

came second, having 323 lbff

Thursday there was 11,970 lbs
and today there is about 12,000.

J. P, Israel, editor of thoUp-to-Dat- e

Farmer, of Lincoln, at-

tended the oponing of the cream-or- y

Wednesday. It was Mr.
Israel's first visit to Box Butjo
Butte county and ho was well
pleased with tho country and
people. Ho will write Up the
creamery and our county for his
own paper and a Chicago Journal.

Attention!
Every farmer and dairyman

should read tho Upto-I)nt- o

Farmer. It is the best fram and
dairy paper we have soen. The
subscription prico is fifty cents a
year. We will sonrt tho paper
free ono year to new subscribers
to The Hkuald who pay a year's
subscription and wo will also
send tho paper free to all who re-
new their .subscription to Tun
IIi3KAr-.- within thirty days.
Subscribe at onco s.o that you
receive the next issue of the Up-to-Dat- o

Farmer which, will con-
tain a write up of Hemingford
creamery and Box Butte county.

Card op Thanks.
Wo wish to express our grati-tud- o

to the many kind friends in
Bo.vButto and Dawes counties
who zealously assisted in tho
search and interment of our
littlo Pierre. Special, loving
thanks are extonded to tho many
young boys who took such an
active part in tho search. May
nopoof you kind friends ever
suffer as we have.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Alexander.

The Homingford Cornet Band
will give another grand ball at
the court house in Hemingford
on tho evening of July It li.
Evoryhody co-dlall- invited.

' Dairy Notes.
From tho Farmer.

The best way to find out wheth-.e- r

tho crunnory pays the farmer,
ia'to ask tho farmer who patron-
izes tho creamery. The oreamer-iOj-

invito investigation They do
not ask anybody to tako their
word for it.

Tho farmers in western Nebras-
ka have had haul times ft r man"
years, hb a result of repeated crop
failures; but now they are learn-
ing a trick or two. They liavo be-

gun to appreciate the value of the
great Amoriean cow, and thoir
future is assured

It migh.t bo a good idea, whon
the Hies are at thoir worst, to let
tho cows run in the pasture at
night, and keep them in somo eool
and shady place during the day.
Tho popular plan is just '1.-- re-

verse of this. The cows arc kept
in tho burning field all day, and
shut up in a barren lot at night.

Three Rood cows, well kept and
properly handled, will bring to a

farmer every month SI 3. 00 if the
milk is taken to 'a creamery station
and the butter fat sold at present
prices. Tho milk conies back to
feed tho calves and pigs and tho
cows go on month after month
making this record of cash income.
What pays on a farm bettor than
tliatV

if your cow isn't paying her
way got rid of her. If sho breaks
through fences, get rid of her, or
sho will teach other cows tho trick.
If Everything she entu goes to
th6 manufacture of tallow, instead
of iniHc, get rid of hor. Get rid
of bvery cow that is not profitable,
or there will bo no profit in dairy-
ing for you. A fow losing cows
will knock tho profits from many
good ones.

Tho old fashioned milking stool
iaatill in vogue in somu sections.
It has ono leg, attached to a small
p;e.cp of plank, for. tho milker, to
sit on. It-i- s made in that shape
bedaujo JfjB so convenient to pick
up and hit the cow on the head,
ljt itlso'fcnaules tho milker to cap-

size and spill the milk, with the
least trouble in tho world. Wo
seoiio good reason why tho milk-

er ahonldn.t be comfortable, and
suggest tliat ilii old bucket, with a
p;ece of sacking tacked over tho
opou end, to sit on, makes a very
haitdy and comfortable seat.

"Vo learn that one firm in this
neighborhood contemplates pro-

curing seventy-fiv- e cows from
whjch to furnisli cream to tho
coming separating station at this
plapc,. This is the right spirit.
Moro of it will assuro the McCoolc
station to be a big success from
tho. start, although it usually
takes some time to make a success
of such enterprises. McCoolc
Tribune.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
Holiday rates, July, 2, 3, &4.
Ono faro for lLo round trip

betweon stations not more than
2,00 miles vpart gopd to return
until July 5.

See ticket agent for particulars.

Tourist Pamphlets
desci iptivo of Yellowstone Nation-
al ljrk and the summer resorts
of Colorado and containing, be-

sides tnaps and illustrations, a
gfeat deal of information of inter
est to sight-seer- s and tourists can
bo had by addressing J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent, Bur-
lington Route, Omaha, Nob.

Write to J. Francis, General
Passenger Agent, Burlington
Route, Omaha, for handsome 32

page phamplot descriptive of tho
Trans-Mississip- Exposition.
FREE.

Foil Sai.k.
Ojio red Polaugus bull, four

years old. He is a thoroughbred
and a fine animal; has never run
in a herd. Ho can 1)3 seen at
James Hollinrake's placp,8 miles
north of llpmingford.

J. W. Pieuci:.

"?.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE AUF. ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO'
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORIA," AND
TITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of llyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the samo that
has borne and docs now bear rrf - on every
the fac-simi- le signature ofOffi&Zfa, wrapper.
This is theoriginal "pASTORlA" which has been used in
tho homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years. ,

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought f? - en the
and has the signature of Q!a&ffi&&&x wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. II. Fletcher is President,

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even lie docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Cfrk&ziCU4te
Insist on Having

. The Kind That Never Failed Toil
THE CCNTAUN OOMrANT, TT MUnriA STRCCT. NtW YORK CITT.

, , '
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Complete Line -- "C

4ew Spring Goods

vOf latest styles, superior
. fabrics, at fabulous LOW

prices are now on sale at

The BIG DOUBLE STORE

iliflfl Come and see $$

AT YOUR
SERVICE. C.J. WILDY,

ANTON UHRIG,,
PIONEER -

Hardware and Saddlery.
...'J uk ui.nrc.vr i'jstaumsiisiknt in tub County

Charter Oak Cook Stones,

Genuin e Round Oak Heating Stovs

Paints, Oils, Glass,

Special Agent for BAKER PEKFECTgBai'b
Wire the Best on Earth

HEMINGFORD HILLING CO.,
" r- a Manufacturers of '

Flour, Graham, Meal and Eeefl

And Dealers in All Kinds of

coal, niTribvdiBiEJjEe, ilizmiie
Paper, Sash and Doors.

niLLER & WILDY,

r


